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arn1i ~ of per ·onn 1 btt ·1let.i
l1k.e dr1, er an ts r ad)·1ng for a detern11ned 1110\ e. Before tt lay the
giant troop hip at an hor. The hold
~, ..1 · l den \\ ith the nece - itie of life.
. parade of uniformed }'OLtth the pride of the nation - a cended
1n :::orin1 arra\'., to board th aged
\ e ~ l \\'ho e n1or
than 5'0 )'ear
111ade it a ilent ve teran to the e
rookie in conflict. With in1plen1enr.-of \\ ar and attired for ready combat.
more than 2,000 obediently filed into
po ition and gathered longing!)' at
the rail a the rope were freed and
the la t \e tige of hope for reprie\1e
,, a Jo t in the dimini hing shore ]jne
behind. and the \'a tne of the liquid
h1!!h\A.a\
.....
., before.
ht.)tlr •

Son is gone
Our on '\Va gone! Out into the
uncharted de tin}' of war desolation .
But. there were other mother'~ on .
each \,\ ith the an1e no talgic tug of
hildhood" f antasie .
··Let·... pla) war. We'll choo e side ·.
hen \Ou're
hot. .,vou mL1 t fall.''
.,
But. this wa no game. It \VJ rec!l.
7

\\

Real too, j • the Lin ·wcr ing pro111 i'ic
of the Creator of the Univer ·c. " I
'Ar ill never leave thee nor for ake thee.
o that we n1ay boldly ay The Lort.i
i n1y Helper. and I will not fear ,vrat
111an hall do unto n1e.'
To every Mother and D ad with
·in1ilar aching void, we can ay,
HBle ed be God even the Father of
our Lord J e u Chri t the Father
of Mercie , and the God of all con1fort, who con1forteth u·s in all OLtr
tribulation . . . "

Dates Ahead:
Men, Retreat Sept. 13-16
Can1,p P atn1os
38th annual conference
OARBC Oct. 1 -21
ile ·, 0.

*

...
•I'

Plea ·ure · are a popie ~ ·pread: Yot1
·cize the flower. the bloo111 i hed.
...
.,.•••
•!>

*

So111e folk · are like fences-they
run around a lot without getting
anvw here.

10th of each monrh
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eartmoving event

1

The hospital is comin g nicely.
About 90 percent of the internal pl asext they'll 1ay the
tering is done.
electrical conduit and und er th e floor
plL1mbing and th en lay floors . It look
just wonderful! At about I l a.m. I
told them that we had to decide
whether we were going to go or not.
lt was still raining. I told the111 th at
if they didn't mind getting wet, I Wa\
game to take them. They ~aid, "Let's
go." I gas ed up the aircat ( our
pecial boat) and drove it through the
tidal forest to the highway bridge
alJout ever1 1niles from the hospital
Jt'
cver1 n1iles by road, about 20
111i·1e b,,• water.

t l1c; bridge, 11 av i ng
cJriven t J1e lJa11d Rover there, and we
s t ot1 t LJ p th e river. "f'he 111en were
L,otl1 g<>Od size, a11d ir1cc we 11a<l a
flil~ tan of g, (3() gallo11s) and a
• tro11g ]1eadv.ri11d , we 111, de poor tin1
I r tl1e fir t Jj , 111ile r1J11til ....,.., g t
tJJf into tl1e 11 ot1r1tai11 area \\1l1ere tl1
'" l l1e~' 111et r11c at

I ti
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or a m1ss1onary

SPECIAL FEATURE
One of the n10 ·t heartmoving event ·
1·ve ever in my Jife witne ec..l happencJ recen,tl y. It all began when Bill
Hopewell can1e to vi it the field. (He'
Profe or of Mi sion at B.B .S.). H e
was acco mpanied by Le Whitaker ,
a pa tor from over near Sunbury Pa .
I drove them to the ho pita[ ite to
view the work there. W e got there late
in the day and saw very little that
night. but they got to meet and talk
\vith o ur contractor and his wife and
on. They were very im,presed with the
<.ledicati on hown by Tom and Olline.
The next morning, up at 5:45, breakf a t at 6: 45 . After break,fast, ince it
was raining hard ( th e mon oon i
here) we didn't set out for the hill
tract as planned , but pent th e morning looking through th e ho pita I and
houses.

•

hill protected u ' fron1 th e winL1 .
Then we made better 1tin1c. They were
fa cinated by a boat that could kin1
over the water and ju t a ea ily skin,
over n1ud bank·"' and even ju ' t wet
gra .
W e finally arrived at Hebron, our
hill sta,tion. The tation i ten1poraril y
clo ed down ince we haven' t ye t decided who will go up th ere now that
Harry i with th e Lord . W e pent
onJy a hort while there . They took
some picture and I had ,the opportunity to talk to Shan1a, the hou eb oy
of the Goehring . He ha been intere ted in the go pel and N ancy
a ked me to peak to him ,to ee if
Harry' death had worked on hi
heart at all to bring him to the ,p lace
of acce pting Chri~t. The conver ation wa
rather un ati fy ing. H e
clai med to b e a believer but on1e of
hi answer clidn't jibe too well with
oth er thing he 1had aid , o I till
don' t know exactly where he tands.
Primitive people

The 111ain purpo e of our trip wa
to get up to th e vi ll age of Go tiran1
where our Tipperah evangeli t nan1ed
Anc;ari live . I'd not been to his village
before, though I know An ari quite
well. An ari i~ one of the deare "t
brother in the Lord I've ever n1et.
Hi~ J)eople, the Tipp rah~, arc a very
pri n1it1 ve .11coplc, the n1c11 having
huge hole\ 111 their ear~ i11 \\. hich the)'
wear flower ar1cl the womc11 . goir1g
bare br casted, wear tiJJ to IO p t111cls
of glass anti beads ab<.)ttl tl1eir 11ccks,
ti\ er l)r,1celct'-i all LIJ) th eir ar111'S, ,tr1cl
il\'er orna111c11ls wl1icl1 JJicrcc the t{)l)S
•
elf tl1cir cars as well as c,,r rings
\\'l1i cl1 are ahot1l or1e 111<.;l1 i11 tlia111ctl;r
a11<.I fit i11 tl1e 11 le 111 tilt; cur ll>l..,c
>f tl1~ s a111e size.

By Dr. Donn Ketcham
medical missionary
in East Pakistan

A BWE

'fh c village of Gotira111 i up a 'iJc
river from the M atamahari and ther1
up ye.t anoth er m all trean1 . The
river and the tream have never been
nav igab le even by canoe but OLtr
aircat n1 akc Duck oup of then1 .
Well it i n't quite t/1at in1ple.
The ·-- ide river, the Borobom u, wa
q L1ite ea y to navigate ince the Mo n~oon i here and there wa plenty f
water. The ide trean1 off th at, ho\.\'ever wa another tory. It, in dr)
ea·"on, offer a challenge to the airca,t becaL1 e of th e narrow and ver)'
hallow tream. Thi tin1 e, however,
it wa a r aging torrent that twi ted
and turned, ometin1e ' at 120 degree
turn . It took all the attention at n11
command to navigate up thi trean1,
and com ing down wa wor e.
W e reached the point where \.\
were in Tipperah coL1ntry and inquired of a T ipperah a to where
Gotira n1 Para (village) might be and
we took hin1 aboard a , a gt1ide. he
dark, well n1u cled Tipperah. \.\ ith the
hole , in the ear and wearing nl) a
breech . loth at 0 11 the bow f the
bt)at ac1d n1ade an int fC"' ting figttrehead. The contra<it bet\vecn the rather
pri 111ative n1an a nd the n1 tler11 b dt
wa rathe1 re111arkable
oon we can1e to r1~ari' \ 1llagc.
An\ari and hi peopl \.\ re on the
r1\ er bank to gr ct Lt\ He told ti,
that a b ab had Il'" t die ti 1n t 11 t:
village, anu o ,vc ,,l:nt to the \' illagc
to '\Ce th chtlli l he \ illagc "Ort,i'>t,
ot ,thOLl l \C\' CO or ctght l1lll\ cl[ltl H
.. J C')ll ' ll ott c·,. ''T'l1c ht1ts arc all l tult
tlll stills. H ncatl1 tl1c111 lt\t' tht' pigs
the\ rai~\,;. tl1c cl1i<..1'r11-s a11ll gt)ats.
J)llll
li111bi11g ~1 tlt)t ~hrll log latlll~1-,
1

1
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tl1c
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'l1tl"'I ,,1l tl1c

tl1 ·r. ,1 ....~11 l ,ll""'llt l 7 t I I,' ..111"1 llll'
f,t "-'
I t ,(l.i tl1'- n1 l ,, ,1, ..._,.1rr, t l1c
l al , ,, .1, '-ll',lli. l t1t tl1at tl1c l1,1l1\ , , ,1,
i11 l1t·~~, t' 1. l l1'-' 111l)tl1cr ~.ltli. " \ c.: •. l1c·,
i11 1 '.1, t'll ,, tth Jc .... t1 .. l l1c fatl1cr ,1tllJ
c'-1, .. ,1· .....~'-' 1\i tl1,11 l1t:·" ,, 1th J c"t1 ·:·
1 · ' 11111\.l~"t 1l1cn1 tt1.1t their l1,1l1,• ,lnli
~tr. , )Cl1r111g ,, ere tl)gctl1cr \vilh
J ',t ...111J tl11, ee111cli tt) he a , er\•
1lt.: ..1 111g
l) thc111 .
11"ar1 then
.... th )t1ghL
....
111,

· ..1 J. \\ ' ..1rc , er~

the bab) is
\.lC,tl.i. httl ,, c Lion 't l1a, c l
r\.. and
,, . 1tl. 1ncc tt1c b,1b,. 1 • b ttcr ff \\ ilh
J\,; ti . " To th1 · the p,1rcn t · hcar lil}
' L)fr~

J ::::
' 1 recJ

Marked by a cross
1
\ \ c then \\ nt to the Je u · H ou ·e.
l t 1 J bomboo tructure about 15 by
I: f et. It i n atl, fenced and before
it ·tand
a large cro
made fron1
a tree. about 20 fee t high. In th
, er, neat little \ ard about the build1ng......, \\ a a !?rave marked wi th a tone
on \\ hi h \ a engra ed ome Tipper ah
\\ riting. Thi wa the grave of one
of
n ari'
on . The maker wa
topped b) a cro . It wa a humble,
but , er) moving ight, a hri tian
grave in the mid t of the jungle. In. ide the building there wa a pulpitl1ke arrangement in the middle of the
room. and on either ide were row of
rot1gh hev. n log benche . One of the
111en brought in fre h flower to put
on the pulpit and then rang the gong,
\\ hich called the \.\ hole village to
~hurch . I a led An ari if the whole
, illage "ere Chri tian. Ye . they were.
I a ked if thev were true Chri~ti an
or mo t ·'Mouth'' Chri tian . H e replied that they were all true Cbri t1an . but that ome loved the Lord
more than other .
The people gathered. The men and
at on one side. the women on
bo)
the other. The women have very
plea ant feature , quite imilar to the
Burme e and Mongolian with high
cheek bone and almond eye . Occc1. ionall}' one \.\ ould tand up to pit
through the bamboo lattice wall.
i an)' nur ed their babies while there.
A large drum "a brought in and
the)' began to ing. The ong wa very
t) picall.. Tipperah in mu ical
tyle .
ha,,ing no more than four or five
note in the whole ·3ong. It ~ a in
.;

1

J

J
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J
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la11gl1,, •c

\\ hi 11

I l it n't
llllllcrsta11li. st I ,,skctl 1\ 11sn1 i t,l t1 ar1s .
l.,l' it it,tt, 13 ·ng,,Ii lor 111c. 111 tl1c ~,,ng

,vl1,)ll' gt s1 cl sltll' '· It t<Jl{I
t,t •ll<t ,, llll li, cti i11 lll'il\'cr1 nnt l 11()\V
Il e l"'<.'~c,1 l.l,1,,11 t n l'nrth atlll ·"a,v
till' 11,~11 li e ha"I ·re,,tctl. li e ltJ\ctl
thl·n, :1n,l ,,,ill tt, tl1c111. " I an, J)r c,.,,,, 1ng n \\t)n"lcrl'ttl. l1cautiful l1ctt\c11
flll \l.lll lt) lt\C in \ l111• t \(1l l C(1 111C'> •
l lll' ,t)tlg , , cnt tlll tt1 '\,l th at al l the
\\ .\s

tilt'

1

.;;

n1cn \\ ere ,i11ncr,. lht1t1gh. anti
tlt)t g(l lo he"'' en hccat1,c t1f

ottltl
th 1,.
..
(it)ll tl1cn. ,c-111 111, t1 11I\.. on to c,trth
tt) lite c1n ,l ro"~ I r ttr , 1n,. [vcr1 )t1C \\ 110 belie cs 111 C~hri\t ha\ th eir
\1(1\ \ \ a hc.:u av.- a,
., anu thll'i arc alJlc
ll) gt) to hca vcn
1th (., J .
Moved to tears

It lra11'ilatc<.i all the c h a ppcn111g"
for the tv. vi ·itor · I'd brought with
111c. They, and l , were n1o vec.l to
tear <luring our wh le tay there by
the beat1tifully in1ple faith of the e
peop le.
n .. ari then told tl that he
had been in another village when
word came about the baby'~ death.
When he came back to hi village,
the people gathered about the body,
and An ari, looking at the body aid
to then1 "Thi i ju t the way you JI
be on1c day. What will happen to
you then ? Only if yo u believe on
Je u will yo u go to heaven . And
... ome of yo u won1en yo u ay 'Oh, I
have r ice and I have clothe and
I'm so pretty. Heaven will be clo ed
to yo u if you depend on that to get
you in. You n1 u t believe on Chri ·t."
We then had to leave. Before
leaving they brought u a gift of
n1eat. Thi wa a real acrifice ince
they are in the n1id t of dire fan1 ine
right now. An ari' village i con1pletely out of rice right now. A we
we re leavi ng they were bringing in
rice fro111 the bazaar for which they
had to pay five rupee (about $1.05).
Thi probably repre ented the major
portion of the wealth in the village
at the moment. I a ked An ari about
it. a11d he aid, "It i~ true that we are
in dee,p trouble but it i ju t like
that ring on your finger. If it goe in
the fi re, it only con1e out purer.
Thi difficu]ty will on1y make u love
God more.'
I cot1ld hardly keep from bawling
out loud at thi . If many of our people
back home have any difficulty, they
get bitter. Here i a man who e total
weal th i a bamboo hou e that co t
$40. The only clothe he own , a ide
from a breech cloth are the hirt and
pant given him by a mi ionary.
Here· a n1an "ho preache all over
the hill~ and whcr.:,e onl} ource ot

111 l1111e is t}1, gifts

I Ille '] i111J ra }1

he
a net 'r t he sr>ca ks < f l1artl sl1 i JJ ._,·~ a
11t1, if ' ing cXJJcricn c. Sl1a111c )r, Lis!
c g:,vc l1in1 another Jive ru1 ccs u
t l1c111 scl \ 1 cs. \Vl1

n, c as r>oo1

,l

n gift tr tlnl the l\Vt1 111c1 ican visi tL,r ,
,, l1ic h n1ntlc hi111 111tls l ha1111 ', ,,11tl \ c
\\ ere on ot1r , a ,.
·1 he tr iJ) tlc1wn the strcn111 wa·:-i <.1uitc
, n c pcricncc ....fh c channel v.r<.1t1ltl lie
racing along ar1 tl r11akc shi1rJJ bcnLI
right at th e hasc of a high wa ll-like
c Ii f t . I t y <J t I LI o n ' t n1c1 k c t hc l t I r n • )' o u
\Vere <.Ja\hcLI into the wall. We 111 a<.lc
1t withottl 111 i\ hap. the I ortl being
goc)c.l. On the way <lown the river we
~ t<.) ppctl at a M ogh v ti Iage. l 'hc
?\1 oghc; arc of Burn1e~c c trac tior1 anti
tt r c l r a ti it ion a II y Bti ti ti i ~ t. W c we n t i n
l he vi11 age a nc.l bot1gh t a few p1cc~ of
handwoven cloth for the vi\i tor\ .
A · we were leav ing, the vi ll age
leader ca 111e to greet 11 . He had l1een
a goou friend of H arry'c;. We talked
abo ut Harry for on1e tin1e and left.
A we were leaving, Bill Hopewell
a ked 111e if the man knew that
Harry wa in heave n. He wa quite
111oved when I told him that the man
ancy her elf.
had been told ~o by
he 111ade it a ,point to top, coming
down the river to talk to hin1 about
it. Well, we then left that village. We
111ade another top of intere t along
the way .
Stream overflowing

There i a little ide trean1 that
f ced into the Matamahari River that
ll ually i
ju t about two feet wide
and four inches deep. During the
rain however, it wa about ix or
eight feet wide. It goe , through a
very teep and <.Jeep ravine-like affair
to enter the river. We decided to explore it ju t a bit ince there wa
omething black in there that I
wanted them to get a picture of. We
en,tered the tream had to top the
engine and then tarted up again
and found our elve in a very deep
valley which ro e up precipitou ly
on both ides. On the ide the Mogh
,p eople were growing rice. Lt wa~ the
ort of place that looks like it would
be impo ible even to stand~ and yet
they were growing rice there. Quite
intere ting. Back out of the valley and
on down to the waiting car and back
to Chittagong we came arriving one
hour late for a dinner engagement
ort of under toad over
but that'
here.
The two vi itors both aid that
they couldn't remen1ber a time in
their live that had n1ovcLI the111 o
(Continued on page 6)
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By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer Ave. Stow, Ohio

Mrs. Trula Wells tells about ...

TEACHER TRAINING
MRS. EARL UMBAUGH

For ome time now the Northfield Bapti t C hurch
has been conducti ng a Teacher Training la . Mrs. Trt1la
Wells, the teacher, gives the following personal testimony
and writes the procedure they u e in conducting the clas .
She a) o . tate that he would be glad to end her mimeographed Jes ons to any teacher wi hing to tart uch a
cla s.

"I wa 14 when I received the Lord a my per ona]
Saviour while visiting my Aunt in Tennes ee. I regret .that
[ didn't attend church until I wa a young mother of 22
Nith three s mall daughters. I began to attend the Northfield
Baptist Church because I wanted my daughters to go to
:hurch. After attending regul arly for one year, I yielded
my life to the Lord and became a member of P a tor
Lynn E. R ogers' first Christian Life Class.

For the past 13 years I have been privileged to erve
my Lord in thi church. I began in the nursery and have
worked in all departments as a teacher or superintendent.
f have taken cour es at the R egular Baptist Bible Institute
10 North Royalton, Ohio. I received certificates in Rem otiva tion and P ychiatric Aide I and II at H awthornden
State Hospital. These courses have been very valuable ,to
me as Leadership Training Instructor ince I work and
counsel with the people of our church.
There is joy in erving Jesus. The Christian life i.
not an easy one but I wouldn't trade it for anything thi .
world ha to offer. Although J 3 years have gone by
since I yielded my life to the Lord, I till find it hart)
to believe that my Lord would choo3e such an unworthy
one to erve Him . The special ver es from God' WorLI
th at I lean upon mo~t are Galatians 2:20, Philippians
4: 13 and Roman ~ 8: 28."

TRAINING FOR SERVICE
Need for teacher training class
Doe:, the

unday 'c hool reach a ,point where we can
sa}' .. Praise the l ord, we do not necc.l ,tny 111orc
workers?" No ! When C,od's J)eoplc are l)U \Y recrt1iting
for
J1ri st , tl1c Sunday 'chool and other teac hin g anc.l
1rai11ing 111inistries of the cht1rch grow cons1~ten tl y. A
growing ctlLJrch is always i11 11 ccc.l of trained workers. t1r
ctlt1rcl1 l1a fou11d tl1at a l . . cudershi J) 'l'raining
lass wh1cl1
, un eo11ti11LJOt1SJ}' }1cl1)s solve the perso11ncl J)I olJlc111.
tv1atl}le'A' l :38 tell u· that the harvest is plc11tioLtS bttl
tl1e lal)ourer are few. We till find to a large t= tcr1t tl1,1t
l he Jal)OLtrer ar f e'A', for th re ar aIWa)'S r1ectl s t<> l1c
f illc;cl , l>u t 1>rai c C, ti! we cn 11 11 w a111ici1,ate tht=se neetls
and trair1 ,od ' Jle >J)lc to fill tl1 111 .
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Results of teacher training class
Many of our clat'.'s men1her have been faithful in
church attenda nce. but were never inclin ed to serve the
Lord through youth work or through teaching. Goc.l
. ave Lis to serve Him. Of cour e, everyone i n t t1ppo etl
to be a teacher, but God give talent to be ll"'ed. A Training la s he1,p di cover the e talen,ts. Opportunitic for
cnl i tment throL1gh the teaching mini trie"' of the church
are Jimitle . Training Cla help induct orient and locate
al l member in position which be"'t fit their abilitie interests and experience. It lead them to di cover new
potentialitie within them elve .
Over and over again I 1have talked people into coming to Training la
and a favorite phra e in an wer
has been " I Il come but I know that I'll never be a
teacher." It i a challenge to pray and teach while waiting
for the H oly Spirit to do Hi work. 1od doe n t fail.
A s the Lord peak to the cla m ember they are challenged to yield their Jive3 and be ve eL 111eet for the
M a ter' u e. Seventy-one of 73 n1en1ber who have completed the cour e are now serving the Lord in on1e area of
our church mini trie .
Needl e--- to ay there have been thing in the live
of , ome member, that had to go before the Lortl c t1llf
Lt e then1. It i wonderfttl when
hri ti an realize that ,oc.i
can give strength and p wer to Hi
wn. enabling then1
to be overco111er of s in. OLl-give n talent can be ,pttt to
work for the Lord and God' people receive the bJe , ing a~
they arc n1ade aware of the differe11t area · of ervic anli
re\pond to the call of 1oc.i to Ll e their talent f()f H i111.

We en tic av r to f o 11 ow l hc l) la n of r achi 11 g. teachin g anti training for ( ' hri·')t in thi"- \\a!

How to begin a teacher training class
After one rccct\C\ the I t)Itl a\ l11" l)Cr,t)t1al 4\\1t1ur
he 1\ enC()Ltr ,1gec.l to attentl the J)tt\ll)r '" ( h11 · 11 ..111 l 1te
( lass. A·') tl1c\ cc)nti11ue le.) grt1\.\ 111 t11t' l t1t tl l c11 L t1ragc
tl1crl1 t<.l co111c lt) l c,tdersl1 i11 l 1aini11g. 1: t)1 tl1~ f11"t ~•
111<lntl1s of tl1cir
t111\lt,t11 ' . 11e11e11c-e i11 L ttr ~l1t1r 11 lilt'\
ate l1cir1g tat1gl1t the l1a'-IIC'\ <lf tl1t: ( hris tian l tlL" 111tl 111e
J'larc:<.I to -serv0 tl1' 1 Llrtl thr '>ug11 the l"'rai11ing ( 'Ja~s.
"1''11~ [>as llll' a11

I I J)lan

ta c tetl J'>erstlnallv ll) ' Ill .

lass. ""}1 0 ' art lll lass Ill ~\ l1 a \f fl1ur t > I _

a t c 11t" ti\'C

Ile

lllllttll s .
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d in a t

c11 r train i n g c Iass

11.,, c n l • s1\1t1, 11.a\l 1,, \, J,,s-,cs \ 11 "' lllllf,1,,
}1 ltt '-it1r1,1
tl,e .. llllll,1, S" ll\ \ I lll'llr ,n\l tl1e , tit I, 11 )\It' ,
lit I C,\Jer sl111
l\li11i11g \,n,1,1, \)t I.' \\ Ct'~' \'lf \. las anti
t I e ,, c, l I J r.1 ti t lt':l "l1inp. \\ e tl':'lt' lt's~l)ns tr 1111 tecl1 r111lt
t It', hi11g. l1ih.l sl\1\I\ ntlli till' 7 filr11 stri1,s \ltl
tilt' l , ,, . . ,t lt',1""l1i,,,, 1. . n .. ,, n1c111l1cr 1, ,,l,l1 gi,'t'r1 H1'. t' 's
I l,r 1 ll(' ll ... ,,• tll \Ill
s\.·l1t)()I 1 t',lCllc..'t ''. \\ l,i ·)1 hl'
<:'CJ .\lll ,ttali t•, \ ,,1gnn1c11l, ,tnll tc,t, art: g.1, en rcgti 1. rl, . 1,,\, ,r tf1·t'l' tlllt',tll)n, t.'\c..'T\ l,tl1t•r \\t'Ck kec11 tl1c
,\1 :it'lll
tt \i\ ir1g ,111'-i llt'IJ' nit' l() tlctern11nc tl1c cff cct1\'c..' r1'-''' ,1 111,. t'-',l('l11r1u.
...

1\ 1tls

" ' l'C'\S ''"'-' ,,,

\\

1.,,

The 18 week cou rse outlined
11 · 'J .1ratt<.)11 t1f tl1c lc,1cher ( l '1\\-" t1f Teaching) .
2 k n\''' 1r1g , c.)ttr pt1p1l ( ( ' hild tttd\) .
~ \ t e fl t Ll l . r h \ ~ I c cl I.
11 i r l t Lt a I a n<l ~ c I a I c h a r nctcr1 tic, of each age gr ttp.
lt1<.Jent a. . ignr11cnt ( \...no,\ then1 anLi reach then1) two week .
4. 1r11 , ( pl.1r1 {)f al\ at1<.)n) to clarify ge neral anc.t

llllJ'l'C S lllll .llltf C J'll'C S'-: lllll

I c:,l: hL·r·~

<i. \ lullcnt·~ assig11111cnt
.., .
I cl hc1(ls.

''"'(' v, uni

Ill:) Ill I .ti"'

l'C()tll"ls.

8 . 1\ r t o f tJ ll cs l i <J n i n g.

ssc111f)linp lt'SS<)ll n,atcriaJ cxan1i11 • Ser i11
l\trc l1r1ng stt1{ly l1t:lr1s I<, c lass.
I (). (), ~ a n i11 n g Ic·; son n 1 at c r in I .
II. f eac}1ing tl1c lcc.,c.,(111
().

J _,

I aw" of teaching. ( fil111 strips)

I awe., of teaching. ( filn1 s trip~) St1n<.lay Scho<1I
. . tanclar(I\ 1 cc.,t on law·., of teaching (essay) .
14· IX -- 1vc W cekc., rract,cc f raining.
IJ

i

Climax
In a rcgtdar
hurch 5er vicc gr ad t i ates arc honoree.I
a n<.I receive co ngr a ttt la ti on
anti a certifica te of acco n1pli hn1 e nt.

Tentative program
f.or 3 8th annual meeting
t F ir t B a pti t

ht1rch

ile , Ohio
PROGRAM
. Rev. Edward Morrell. Jr.
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ... .. . .. .. . . ... . . .. . . . R ev.
or m a n Ho ag

Chairman
l f ti 1c
hairman
j 10. D
Y E E1 l G, Oct. l
7: 30 p.n1. ong Ser,1 ice a nd Special M tr., ic
Reception of
ew Cht1r c he.
Mi ionary Challe nge
MESSAGE ............... .... ....... . .. ..... .... . ....... Dr. Ht1gh Horn er
TCESDAY. Oct. 19
9:30 a.m. 1ESSAGE ................................................ Rev. Bernard Horn
10: 15 a.m. Fellow hip Hot1r
Introduction a nd te timonie of n ew pa .tor in Ohio A s.~ociation.
I 1 : 00 a.m. MESSAGE
.................. ..................... .... .... . . , Rev. Garrison Rice
] : .., 0 p.m. Education H our . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .
Rev. W. W . McCaleb
2:4-- p.m. MESSAGE
.................... Rev. C larence Townsend
3: 30 p.m. R eport of Sta te Mi io n ary
.. .... R ev. Earl D. U mha11gh
7: 30 p.m. S ong Service a nd Special :fv[t1'5ic
Mi iooary Challenge
M ESSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Dr . 0 ti. Ho1me
WED i TE DAY. Oct. 20
9: 30 a.m. MESSAGE .
.. ... ... ... ..
R ev. Edward Helmick
10: 15 a.m. A ociation H our .......... R eport of Youth Dept. R ev. Lynn Roger
J 1 :00 a.m. MESSAGE .................................... _.. _ ........... R ev. Howard Andru.
12: 00-3: 30 Free Time
3 :00 p.m. MESSAGE
........ _
-·· R ev. Albert Tassell
R eport of Hilltop - Rev. Elton C. Hukill
3 :45 p.m. As ociation H our
7: 30 p .m. Song Service and Special Mu ic
:Mi ionary Challenge
MESSAGE .................................................. Rev. Albert J oh n on
THLRSDAY, Oct. 21
9: 30 a.m. MESSAGE
... .. ......... .......... .. .....
Rev . Frank Odor
10: .. 5 a.m. fiss1onary Sympo ium ............................. R ev. Donald Moffat
1 l : 15 a.m. MESSAGE
.............. ... . .. ...... .
.. R ev. Ralph Lenz
l: 3 ... p.m. Ladie · Mi ionary H our
Topic: The Lad)' in the P ar<;onage
_:00 p.m. Men· Forum
··Men In The Church.,
7: 30 p.m. ong erv1ce and Special Mti ic
M:ssionary Challenge
1·1ESSAGE ........................ .
. . . . .. . R ev. D onald ewe]l
1
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Anxious . . .
,oing through the s h adows?
Have I ought to fear?
H a not Chrj t m y Saviour
Promised to be near?
Burdened down with orrow,
Troubled and di tressed ?
Ha m y Heavenly Father
Ever failed me yet ?
Anxjou for tomorrow?
Thi~ hould never be
With the God of Heaven
Watching over mer
...

,!,

*

*

We cannot break the promi ses of
God by leaning on them.

(Concluded from page 4 )
a this trip to Ansari', village. It
further point up the rea on why
Harry loved them so and was o
a nxiou to get ithe Word of God into
their language. A i.t is now, they
h ave only th e Bengali Bible, which
only a fe w can read and none can
under tand . They're hungry for th e
Word and imply soak up everything
you tell them. Pray that someone w ill
feel the call of this trib e and that the)'
1-vill he able to get in.

Need

Your

Comments!

WE ARE always glad to get letters
from readers who have an idea or
an opinion you would like to share
with other OIB !readers. Sand
your comments to; Editor, Ohio
Independent Baptist Magazine, Box
184, Cedarville, O hio.

TH E OHIO INDEPEN DENT BA PTIST

eart to

eart
M rs . Inez Milner,

mong t e
La(lies Please take 110.te! There i. . a ch ange in the lleacllin e.
for our page. For in ta nee m ateri al
for the Septe111her issue h ad ,to he
prepared and ent to the editori al office, Ji, I)' 9: therefore the article you
wi h to appear in the Wo men page
n1t1 t be in my h and on or before
the 5th , TWO months ahead of the
i·, tie in which it i appear. M ay we
do 0L1r be t to cooper ate with ot1r
ditor . Mr. John on. Thnnk you 11 10 t
incerely. Inez Milner .

Pure Water
There i muc h talk today ab ot1t
water pollution, contaminated drinkin g
water Polluted treams, rivers lake
and even the water upply under
ground is the cattse of m uch concern
in our land. There are civic committees, state jnquiry boards a nd
federal investigations being held to
come up with an answer.
A few years ago there were m any
lovely beaches where swimming was
enjoyed but now s igns are ,posted
WATER POLLUTED
NO SWIMMl G. In early days of our country,
one was safe to drink from most any
river or creek, but not o now. W e
muc;t filter a nd re-filter. We must
chlorinate and f]uorin ate. Still we
have problems. R ecentl y a city in
c~aJifornia di covered thouSiands of
citizens were having diarrh ea and
high fever. Te t were made and it
was d1~covered the wells of that city
were contaminated and the water
sL1pply had to be made pttre.

This i~., not only lrL1e in the phy<iical
and n1 a ter1 al bLtt 1t 1c; true in the
spiritttal rcaJn1. Ot1r ~0L1rce\ o f sp1ritt1aJ supply have become contan1i11ated in our land. ome o1 ot1r
cit1,er1s arc beginning to 5how alarm.
J<.ccentJy on a 1"elcvision progra111
cal led Ll1e "E111 J)t y l'ttl pit'' ~')ome of
tl1e alar111 were voiced. 'fhey were
grOJJi11g to tind the cattsc of the lack
of y<)t1ng peOJ)lc res11or1ding to tl1e
e-all to crve tile ··cf1urcl1.'· rf'l1eir
co11gregations arc co11tan1ir1atcd, tl1eir
Ii I
arc t 11 i r t }' and th c; y kn o vl 11 Cl l
the troul,le . Al tt.:=r so111e di sct1s~ior1 it
sl~ >'"-'(;cl that tl1e . er11inarie "''ere: at
f al:1lt.
l)erlir1
II ge i clo ing its
se 11l1ina1) .
0111e tl1i,I\ scc 111 trugi
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

omen

hut to tis who know the pL1rc ' waler
of the Word '' of God we rejoice that
one
0L1rce of teaching will be
gone. Oh that more warnings were
po ted WATER POLLUTED - UNSAFE FOR D RINKING! On this
ame progran1 a sugge tion was made
to close llp on1e of the ,mailer con gregation ( 100 or le ) and combjne
with larger one and thi·.;; would help
solve o me of the problem th e
moderni. t are havi ng in facing their
<; hortage of mini ters. Let tis hope
they fo llow thi·3 uggestion. The. e
Hl,roken cL tern " breed unbelief an(I
preach a contaminated, a pervertec.l
go pel which ,according to the Apostle Paul in Galatian is not th e Gospel
bL1t ar1otl1er which i n ot of God.
Let them close their churche but let
ur:, who have the LIVING water open
new churches which give for th the
pLtre r efr eshing "water of the W ord."
Source of supply

Thank God for our ch ools. our
so urce of u pp1 y; wher e the living
wa ter i taught in it pt1rity, where
yo ung men and women oa n go forth
to ,fill our pulpi,ts and cla
room
w ith a good knowl edge of God'
W ord, where dedic,ated you ng peopl\,;
can com e back into our churches to
. er ve and li ve and work in the con1mL1 nitie to be a fountain of pt1rc
water in a dry and thir ty 1anti.
W omen, when we pray for ot1r
<;chools let ti not for get to call the
,,tt1dent by name and seek
od'.
help th at th ey may drink deep, for
we live in a very bL1 y, per piring
tin1e, when a thot1 and c la1nant call
assail tis on every ide. We 111L1 t tak e
111.ore of the pt1rc water f the Wor<.l
1f we would be well cqttippcd for our
la\k··). ct u\ tt1rn people fr 111 lh~
c.1uarter\ where they have been u ,_
cL1sto111cd to uraw their ttpplie"i broken c1~tcrns with t1n~erta1n an t
l1rack1~h water
anu tt1rn thcr11 to
( Jotl, the clcr11al ~ot1 1ce <1f life and
J1l:!acc through our l .. orc.t Jc\tt, ( ' t,ri ~r.
.. In tl1c last cla\, that great cln '
C>f tl1e feast, J CSll~
ll)O I ~ll lll
ri~tl
( c111otio11all)1 ) , ~ " ) 1ng, If an}' tlla11
cl1irst, let hiill co111e tttlfl> 111e anll
drink . H e tl1at helie,1e.tl1 011 111c, a til t:
ScriptLtr~ l1atl1 saicl, ou~ of l1i-s 1)tll\

Women's

Editor

hall flow river~ of living w:1tcr:·
(Jo hn 7:37-38).
We call t1po n the wo n1en of ou r
fellow. hip, t,he r eader ' of this page, to
" et you r foot down" wi th the yot1n g
peop le in yot1r home. YoLt v..·otdc.l
not allow them to go swimming in a
poll uted .pool. Y oL1 wotild not permit
th em to dr ink at a cc ntamin ate(I
fot1ntain. Why then clo yot1 permit
them, even pay their way, to go to
the College and U ni ver itie-;; \Vhcrc
their faith i contan1i nated, where
th eir te timony i pollL1ted. Tn their
youth they need th e trength of other
youn g ,peo pl e of like faitl1. They need
teacher who build r ather th an pul l
down. The re ult een in the world
abo ut U"' ho uld be proof enoL1gh.
They are dry, thir ty, empty, and , eeki ng but never never , at1c;fied.
By r eq u t th i timely article i
c; ubmit,ted by ot1r pre iden t, M ~. Earl
Un1baugh.

Important Notice
Attention! All Jadie of the 0.A.R .B. . Women', Mi .. ionary Union!
We have made plan for a big
Fall R ally in ile ..·, Ohio, on Thttrs_
day, October 21. It j,~ held in connection with the Ohio A ... ociation
AnnL1al Meeting a,t the Fir t Bapti ' l
hurch and will convene at 1: 35 p.n1.
a tie fro111 t. Lt1c1,1 one
Mi l ri
of th e Windward I land -. W t lnc.Jic~, will he ot1r 1ni i nar
p at.er
ow s<;t11etl1i11.r: e.tt1a is being preJ)arcu for the Pa tors' Wi e · on ties
li a y , 0 c t. I 9 .
her \\ 1ll b c J l t 1n 11O n at I I : 30 a.111
er d b1 the l1o"t
cl1urch \\tth a 'pt:cial plar1r1etl r,rogra111 Thi, \\ i11 he 1n th~ t rr11 <.)I
a panel lli~cta '}l()t1 witl1
111c111t,~r·,
l,\1'1ng 1,art. ' I he ,ttbJ 'Ct ct10 c11 1,
--·1 he l a<.l\' i11 the [)er" )11,1gt: •• St1t'
\\ill llt Jl1e,tnlctl J a \\ttc. 111otl1c1.
l1t)~tc"i,, 111e111l1c1 l)f tl1~ cl1t1rcl1, 111c1t1lJer l>i t11e co111111t111il\, c1nll a \t'I\dtlt
<)J tllt.' l 01 ti.
la1 l \ <.)tt1 L ,lcn,l ur
a11 I \Lt a"itLlc tt1c,~ Ll4ttc~ f()f :,11 i11sf)iraltl>nal t1n1' c\lltl ll'll )\V~l1 i1) ,, itll
t>tl • anc>tl1c.:r.

~1,
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I r ',t \\ ,,11r11' I ('11\ 1111 Ill 't111g t I l Ill I { ,l.tl) .-._: 1()
1 111 111 t11c I t, .. ih.1- l tt1tl 11.,111 ll l,11t1 t
11,11 c 11. l I
l,,,rll' 211 11111 ·r111,,n
l 11 f ti r I t 1 11 fr c 111 I .11 ,, 11 , , i 11 t,
1l, ,
I ..l 'r. l tl1cr grh. I tl1 i1l 1s .tr.. in
t l I ' t il ,l t I ,l \
II

t

,{
-

.

I ~

11,,,, t ~I i i

\ l t,\ll)I)\

\\ rl\1 11, ,1 }lra, r.

A N ote of Thanks
I

,, l11t

t,

.,,

"tl1a11 k

, <-''tt"

a 11"t

,lf'r\l l..:'l~llh)t1, tl)
a 11 1 , ( t "i L' a r f 1 1c r1 ll, . 1n t 11 c . \ R
ll
'h\ t\.'l1c,. f 1r , 'tll r1t1tc, l t l1ccr
.111..1 l!L't-,, cll ~.1r'-I' 1 re cl \ Cli ,,hilc
i11 t 11L' t1<. J'tl ..11 .111li a lter\\ ~1rti ,, ltile
lai'-i .1 "tc ,,,itl1 111, l1rc.1kcn an k.le I
J r.1 ,c tl1c l orti f r \• t1lJ all c. nti f ) f
• Jl ")f
H 1· hlc,,1 ng~ Thank. ) tt
a!!.
.. •ti 11. \ P 111 I. l · J )
1n crel, in
hr1\t,
\f JtldC ( ' .
ii n
,. '-'''

Ill \

'

l t't'fl'

KOOK' S KORNER
, ~1ri t Refr1g rator ake
l I 2 to I 6 ervi ng )
I th p plain gelatin oftened jn
1
old \\ ater
4 ct1p
I I 2-oz. pkg. dried apricot cooked in
1
I 2
up "' ater until tender, about
30 minute

I ()I' e 1111 ,,11gl1 l,l,lll 111ill. 111 ·11 n 1(1
,,ne . ,,,, ,, ,lfl' f'. ' ,
,,,, s11gar nnll
<'1lt' ls,,. gr.1 l c"I l~n1r,11 r1ntl. an< I hc.,1
'"' I c1ili11g.
- L'gg ,.. ,lk s sliPl1tl )' I, ·aten. tl1t·n n<l<I
s n 1:t 11 a n 1 , l l n l <, t t I1c h<1 t 111 i . t u r r, n <I
stir. tltl' n return th e egg 1111,tt1re tc1
c1thl'I 1111 ltt rc in tl1c J'lttn ( Cl<lk three
n11nt1tr, ,t1rri11g cc,n,ta11tl\
cl<I gelatin .1n<.I ,t,r until clt\,c1I, c<.I 11111 ttntil
,l1gl1tl, th1 ckcnc<.I llc,, t .. egg \v)1it c
until ,t, fl . tl1cn fcllll 1ntc1 n1ixtt1rc.
l I c I (1 -1 n c h a 11 g c I I'o o <.I c ,1k c i 11 t <)
J ,11 .. c, i1rc ..1c.l a11r1cot n1i tt1rc l1c
t ' , cc 11 l,\ \' c r"' an tl o r1 lo f). ( ·11 rl I o vc r n1gl1t l "l)\Cr \\ttth I c t1p w hippe(I
crca r11 .
SS .OC>
a\orite Recipe Mr .
el on. hicago D ai ly Trib11ne

Trust In God
. n1all team -boat wa cro ing
a tor111y ba . H er engi ne ~ttdd enly
~topped. For a little while the peril
wa great. An old Jady ru hed to the
captain to a k him if there wa any
danger. ...Madam ' he replied , "We
n1u t tru t in God."· Oh dear,· he
cried, ''ha it come to that?"
A good many Chri tian are like
that terrified lady. In time of great
peril they are willing to tru t in everything but God.

Cold Shoulder Remedy
I In, t:

} (llt

C\'Cf'

tl Ct.:l lCll

hcJr1,

\ lien llll c.1nc sce ni c I I:) gi,,c it
I ln,'c '<>tt cvc1 ,vu11tccl visi tor
1\ 11ll

no <Jn •

nn1c tc1 visi t?

I \'er ,vis heel s n1 c 111c wotiltl

11cn k

t C1 .,VOl l

ll ut still

' lltl

g<J unspoken to'/

() r l1t111t fclr l<)Vc anti l1a1Jpi11css,
11<.I still l1e Je ll with c111r1tyncs?
ll ul th en think l1ack. clo yot 1 SllJ)OSC
"'rh at \O tll CO n c cl·~c }1 as llCOllC(I
t ho"ic?
n<.l when the\' fot1nc.l th eir fricncl
\.\ er e

few

"f'hink bac k <.l id they get heir, frc1m
yo Lt ?
And now yoL1 wonder why t hcy,rc
cold
And wh y yo11r problem\ they won,t
hold .
Friend rea lly arcn •t so hard to fincl
If yoL1'Jl start off by being kir1<.I.
ow take thi\ very imple clue
peak-a nd yo t1'll be poken to
l_ove-and others will love yot1
H elp thern and they'll he]p 1 ot1,
too.

Honour the Lord with thy ub tance,
and wi,th th e fir tfruit of all thine
increa e· So hall thy barn be filled
with pJenty .

. . ·HOOL

•

BE6fN FALL BIBlE CLUBS
~
REACH YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD ANO RURAL AREA
FOR CHRIST .

•
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PROCEED ON THE SCRIPTURAL PRINClPLE OF
REACHING OUTWARD FROM THE LOCAL CHURCH .
PLAN JO -WEEK SERIES FOR FALL AND SPRING OR
PLAN FOR WHOLE SCHOOL YEAR .
WRITE FOR • ' ESTA BLISHING JOY CLUBS'' (75t)

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

•

Your State Missionary

Joint ve·n ture undertaken

by FBHM an·d state group
A number of pastors and ch11rches
exp re , ed an in tere t in tarting a
new church in Oberlin, Ohio several
month ago. The e pa tors met at
the Fir t Baptis•t Church Wellington, Ohio, to eek the mind of the
Lord.
It was learned that The F ellow hip
of Bapti t for Home Mi·-- ion al o
wa intere ted in Oberlin. Sen ing the
leading of the Lord, the pa tor met
with the Rev. Kenneth Good and
the Rev. Kenneth Muck and it \Va,
decided that thi
hould become a
joint venture with the Fellowship of
Baptists For H ome Mi ion and The
Program of Propagation.
Several familie who h::id been attending other GARB Churche~ in
the area, met for several ,.veek at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Seely, Oberlin, for prayer Bible study
and planning se sion s. Fir t Sunday
services were held on May () at the
American Legion Hall and attendance since then ha been averaging
about 30.
Rev. Joe Fri tz,
ha r1est on. We·) t
Virginia began his mini try on July 4
as the first pastor of thi new church.
This church will be known a Oberlin
Calvary Bapti t hurch. Rev. Darrell
Bice, pastor of the First Bapti ,t
hurch , Wellington, Ohio, ha been
serving in as advi<;or to thi nticll!tl~
of people.
Other member<; of the committee
include the Rev. Howard Andru \,
First Bapti·;t ' hl1rch, T..,aGrangc in
charge of the area-wide <;urvey, The

Rev. Frank Odor, Mi((vicw Bapti. t
Church,
rafton , in charge of 11ul1licity, the Rev. Woodrow McCaleb.
Fir t Bapti t hurch Elyria, in charge
of finance , and the Rev. Kenneth
Nel on,
amden Bapti t Cht1rch ,
Oberlin, in charge of finding a meeting place. Oberlin i a town of 8,000
people plu a s t11dent body of 2,500
in Oberlin College.
A few fan1ilie expre ed an intere t in tarting a new church in Oln1tead Fal l on the we t side of level and early this Spring. They invited
•the Rev. Vernon Jone to work witl1
them and to become their i;rst pa~tor.
They have been meeting in the Fitch
Road Elementary School ~ ince 11ay
16 with 35 to 40 in attend ance. One
yo ung woman ha accepted the Lord
and everal have expre:sed a de ire
for bapti sn1 and church mcn1ber-.. hip .
The name We t Suburba11 Bap~i t
was cho en and a recogni tion ervice
ha been held.
The alvary Bapti t Church Chillicothe i now a reality. During the
winter, several meetings were l1elJ in
the home of Mr. and Mr . GJen
Smi,th. Interest began to gr0w until
there were six familie con1111itted to
the starting of thi new church. A
hot1se was rented at 736 E. 1"t:1in t.
where a ft1ll schedule of service is
held each week ,vjth 20 to 30 in
attendance. The fir t er, ice. ,verc
he]d on Ju nc 6 with the St:ltc Mi',ionary bringing the n1e<;sag~~. EV'lnge] i<;l Don Winters acte(J a~ interin1
pastor throu gh J tine anti tl1c \..nt1rcl1

Joins Bible department

wi th Bapt1~t M id-M i<i ion .
ln11111nently t1ccc~\f ttl t1n1111cr t ur.
l1y the ql1artct anc.l trt1111pct trio of
tl1e C'ollege, a11u the ladie · trio arc
rcporle(I. l he 1orn1er, accon1 r1a11i ccl
by J>ro fl!\''iOr anc.l Mr',. l{1cl1n1 ti aulk
i n. , cover e tf t }1 c ~ o t I t h \\ c \ t a ncI a t t e nd c LI l h c
at 1on a I ( 'o 11 f \! r c r1 ce i 11
l)cs i\:tc)1r1e\. tl1e latter. atten<.letl I>\'
.,
I r anti
1rs. l3rock, Ct)\~I ell the
t>tt~ific l)OrlllWCSl .
LS. te11siv atlllitit111s an"'I altcratio11"'
ar~ l1eing 111atlc tc> tl1e a1llJ)l1 ~ fl) 4lC -

1

l{cv. (,eorge A . 1"iJI, A . B Whitworth
ollcgc, ' l"h.M. f)c1ll as rl l1cological en1inary, with ter1 years' cxperi~11ce a
assist an l J)astc)r a ntl
Christian l:.ducation D11ector, 111ost
r centl}' J)a·~ tor of ( alvaf)' 13aptist
C l1t1rcl1, Burt1a11k, alif., will l1e atltlctl
to tilt: faculty of Wcsterr1 Baptist
li ilJle oJlege a associate 11r le sor
jn the li il)I IJt:11art111cni in e 1)t1~111 1, r. l< c: '· lanlc)' lie l i eX fl ctcd to
j in tilt! 1r1i .)ior1s faettlty Lluring Jiis
t url l1gt1 fr 111 J3naz.il, wl1 r J1c t rvt ~
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

1

>n1111l> lat

tilt:: nl >r

~nts e ' J)CClctl in S )11t

1l1ar1 35()

~lt1ll -

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh
ha been hearing candidate~ tl1:ot1gh
] tily.
Article of Faith, Church Covenant
and a on titution have b~en adoptecl
and appl ication for non-profit corporation tatu ha been 111 adc.
Two iteen-age boy. have l1ce n avecl
and there i a pirit of Ltnity t.lnd c pectancy among the peo.p!e.
Tem,ple Baptist Cht1rch, Port mot1th Calvary Bapti·"t Church, Bellefontaine, Hope Bapti t C hurch, o1ttmbu , and Wheeler burg Bapti t
Church are among the tlpporting
churche .
Thi church i in need of a better
n1eeti ng place and ome adclitional
monthly up,port.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 61 st Year
A taff of eighteen full--time or
.part-time workers witnessing to our
Lord ' brethren'' in Ohio, W t
Virginia Brazil; and other area by
radio and the n1ailing mini try.
Oltr policy to cooperate with
local
w Te tan1ent chur he in
the accepteJ n1 thod. of piritural
evangeli n1, and the placing of ne\
c nvert .
We e pre ot1r appricati n to
th ,pa~tor anc.1 friend in ot1r
Ohio
ociation ht1rche who in
tl1e pa t ) car have helped n1ak
thi'-. n1inistr}' po iblc.
' ta1 f 111e111ber ' ,1re l1app) t v1s1t
cl1t1rcl1c, i11 ,the 'p1r1t f ct 15 :4
to ~har rep rt r1nd in p1rational
Jlle'-1\agc\ co11cc1111ng the 111111i ' tr\ .
Write f 1 1rce cop - "'frt1111pet
. r ft)t l,rael'' '"1 tlttartt:tl\ tlt:\OteLl
t()
JC\\ t\h Pro1p h 'lC~,
11rre11t
l!\\'S al1<)lll tl1c J "\.\, ,111 l tl1rilJing
r~l)<.)rt ~ fro111 111is 'io11arie .
C, ralcl \ 1 • 111el .. r, tlJ)t .
1>. . 13 o l 8 0 5 6
l .,,clar1d, Ol1i 44118
1

111l1c r.
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round broken for $80,000 church

-;rottnd \\ a brok.en for an
0,000 addition for
C.. hrt t1an education \.\ ork at Emanuel Bapti t
hurch,
1 120 . Detroit t.,
enia. at ceremonie recently. The
53 b) 93-foot bt1ilding \.\'ill have 20 cla --room and office.
Jn<l \\'ill he built at the we t end of the pre ent bt1i lding.

Former Ohio pastor, wife
honored at anniversary
l\f ore than 240 gue t attended the

reception given by the daughter of
the Rev. and Mr . C. C. Claw on
recentl\' in honor of their 50th wedd1ng ann iver ar). It wa"' held in the
~ocial room
of the Evangelical
L·nited Brethren Church. Indiana Pa.
The Rev. Mr. Claw on ha spent
-J.3 , ear a pa tor of churches in
Lime.~to ne, Car ica and R eidsburg
Penn.. and Oberlin. Young town
:ind Columbu , Ohio. He pa tared
Camden Bapti t. Kipton: First Bapti t. ~ fcDona1d: and Memorial Bapt1 t. Columbu . Ohio, churche .
He ha been a leader in national
and tate organization of the Bapti t
uenomination. He erved a·3 tru tee
and trea urer of Cedarville College
for a number of year and al o on
the advi orv
board of the Cleveland
.,
Hebre\.v Mis ion, Cleveland, and the
Hebre\v C hri tian Fellow hip in Philadelphia.
wfrc;. C]a\l/Son wa active in the
n1t1. ical program in cht1rches and for
30 y1ear~ of their radio work. a \\i ell
a~ ,an organizer of wo men· mi . io nar)' group .
In 19_:--9 the Re\'. Mr. Claw~on entered emi-retirem ent and moved to
- 24 Church t .. Indiana.• P a. F or the
pa~t f i, e and one-half )'ears. he h as
~

1
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ddition

Turning the od are, from Jeft Erne t Earnhart chairman of board of deacon : Gary J acob<;, chairman of the
finance committee; the Rev. John D . Teeter<;, pa tor:
Roger Bradd , pttblicity chairman: Tom chroeder, chairman of tru:)tee . and Dale McDonald. of Crown Bt1ilder<;,
Dayton.
contractor .
•

been pa. tor of the Cookport Bapti t
Church .
They are the parents of three
children: Eli abeth and Beverly of
Indianai Pa .. and one dat1ghter who
i decea ed.
The Rev. A. F. Colwell. wa:3 n1a~ter
of ceremonie. in which per on from
many . tate attended.

With the Lord
A cable recorded hy A BWE in
Philadelphia read. "H arry Goehring
in Glory with H i.:- Lord. Expired 3
p.m. J une 15. Total ABWE medical
team extended ab oluteJy maximt1m
effort to pre erve hi . life. All effort.
bathed in prayer o feel . omehow jn
will of God. Cau e of death ma ive
infection kidney . . . with act1te
kidney fai1t1re t1remia and heart damage. Family will return to America
within within 10 days:·

In our churches
WHEELERSBURG ... Mi<i ionar)
Willard Stull, camp mi sionary at
Scioto H ill Bapti t Can1p wa peaker
at Wheeler bL1rg Bapti t Church. The
tt1JJ·5 recently rett1rned from Brazil
for furlough . . . Pa tor Gary orri, .
or Roanoke. Va.. on of Mr. and Mr .
orri . preached in a re ent
Albert
.
erv1ce.
\\' E T , fORIAH A SOC IATTO
. . . The We\t f oriah Pa tor'\ Fel-

Jow3hip met Aug. 9 for the organizational meeting for the group at Scioto
H ill Baptist Y 0L1th Camp.
REY OLDSBU R G . . . A Bible
conference i scheduled Oct. 3-9 at
Bible Mi sion Bapti t Church. Rey-

nold burg, with Frank Torrey teaching "The Song of Solomon.'
ILES . . . D r. R . T. K etcham.
national con ultant of the GARB(',
will peak Sept. I 9 at Firqt Bapti t
ChLtrch, iles, Ohio.
GR A D R APIDS ... The GrancJ
R apid A. ociation of R egt1lar Bapti t Churche will meet Sept. 28-29
in Wealthy St. Bapti. t Ch11rch, Grand
R apids. Mich.

BELLEFO TAT E ... DVBS en_
rollment wa 189 with 163 average
attendance. Four were saved. A n1t1. icale by the choir with Gary Fan ted
a
director wa
pre ented. Fred
HoL1chin read the origin and hi tor}'
of J 5 hymn before the choir n11mbers, olo and dL1et were ,.. ung. In
the ab ence of Pa tor Wood on vacation, .peaker were Dr. Swav on anti
Rev. Glenn Greenwood. At prayer
meeting . D r. Shellhaa-g and Rev.
Rt1. . el Taylor of
ew R ichland poke.
GALLIPOLIS
C. Chapman ha
Bapti t Cht1rch.
few month·~ and

. . . Pa tor Jospeh
now been at Fir t
Gallipoli , only a
write : "The I ... ord

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

i" ricl1lv hie<; i ng l1cre in <,a11i 11(1J1,.
rl) r w h ic h w c r r ni e H in1. 0 t 1r a l
tenJn ncc has ir1 crca ell for all ~c rvicc .

Pastors Oberlin Calvary Baptist Church

and we fee l th at our peop le are m oving along very nicely. W e had a
glor iott. V aca tio n Bibl e chool wi th
an aver age attendance of 225 for
which we prai·,e H im."

R ev. J oe
. F r itz, 33. has heen
call ed to th e pastor ate at Oberlin
Ca lvary Bapti t C hur c h Oberlin ,
Ohio, a new jo int ve nture w ith F BH M
and the Program of Propagati on.
A grad ua te of Bob J one~ l fniver ity G r eenville, S. C., the R ev.
Mr. Fritz, wa born in Newh al l, W .
V a., then moved to Virgi nia at an
ear1 y age wher e he r eceived a] l h is
choolin g through hi gh school.
U pon grad L1ation fr om h igh c11ool,
he worked for th e A & P st1per mark et
in his home town for o ne year. I-le
then enter ed th e U. S. Air F orce fo r a
four-year tour of duty~ then marri ecl
the form er Joa nne White of C liff;eld,
Virgini a.
H e then entered college at G reenville. S. C. majorin1g in Bible. A o n
wa born to -the co uple wh ile Mr.
Fri tz wa in college. Phili p i now
eigh t year old and in the third gr ade.
'Phili p i a fi ne C hri tian boy and
a r eal a ~et to our home " the R ev.
Mr . Fritz said. "H e love to r ide
a b icy.c ]e, o J know th ait he'll be
r igh t at home here in Oberlin w ith
the other 4,000 b icycles. '
After gr aduation from the college
in 1960 Mr . F ritz assu med a directorhip of the Red Shield Boys ClL1b o f
Charleston, W . V a. in Febr uary of
196 1. Thjs job enta iled nhe m ee,ting
of a m any needs a. possible in the
boy s life.
" My prim ary interest in the l)oy
was h i. . piritual need of Chri~t." J,e

Clyde Albertson called
to Calvary Baptist, Tiffin

aid " but we offerec.l all type of activities to keep ,then1 bu y and off the
treets. Ou r c lL1b, which began membership in the fa ll of 1961 , wa--- reaching ahottt J 000 boys per yea r ,vi th
a to tal 111embership of 750."

1

Clyde Albertson

1

Clyde Alber t o n of Coldwater ,
T\1ich., ha been called as ,p astor of
Calvary Bapti t Church, Tiffin Ohio.
Pastor and Mr . Al ber t on h ave five
chi ldren.
H e attended Baptist Bible In ti tute
in Cleveland and Cedar ville College,
graduating fr om Bethel College in
Mishawaka, Ind., wi th an AB d egree
in Pastoral Theology and Bi blical
Literature.
H e ha erved churche in Indiana
and Michigan and al o served a di rector of the LaPorte Cot1nty Y 0L1lh
for Christ in I ndiana.
•..

•••

*

*

There is no mu ic in a rest, but
th ere is the making of mt1,sic jn it .

*

*

*

Life' di appoi n tmenits are veiled
in Jove's a,ppoi ntn1ents.

......

*

Yieldi ng to {i1iscot1ragen1enl
Jead to defea,t.

will

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

CALIFORNIA

NEWHALL,

A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean

• Six Maiors (A .B. & B. S. Degree)

Dr. John

R. Dunkin
Pre ident

Outstanding Faculty
Good Employme nt
''Come and Enioy The Sun''
Love ly New Campus
Write for Catalog Today -

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT liAPTIST

LABC. Newhall, California .

Joe C. Fritz
A fter 4lh year of work with t!ie n1.
he resigned ,to as ume the pa . torate
at O,b erli n.
...

•••
.,.

*•
Faith res,t. in God and believe. hef ore it \ ees.
•;'-

...·:-

God' delay. are not necc. ')arjly
his cienial .

*

*

Others .. .
Lord , help me Jive from day to da
Jn uch a elf-forgetful way
T hat even when I kneel to pra)'
My prayer wi11 be f r Other..
Help n1e in all the \.Vork. I d .
To ever be . ·i ncere and trL1e
Anti know that all I d for y tl
M tl t need be don for Othe~
Other . , Lord , ye, 0th r
l . et thi , n1y n1 tt b ;
H elp n1e to Jive for Other ~
hnt I 111ay live lik.e Thee.
- ( l1arle , D. I ,g~

''POEMS FOR
PATRIOTI C AMERICAN S''
By Ra lph T. Nordl u nd
72 pages with SO poems and some
prose reminders of the history that
inspired or provoked them! Beautiful
binding makes them attractive gift •
Price $1 . Di~counts for book tables.
Ordet from .

R. T. Nordlund, 586 Maple St.
Fostoria, Ohio
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/,,,.,,
Dr. John Balyo, pastor of Cedar Hill Baptist Church,

Cleveland; Dr. James T. Jeremiah, president of Cedar-

l'O/ /, , /

ville College; and Evangelist Chelsea Stockwell relate
l

1, I'

I , I r. J . .

reasons for our faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

}1 11

I .1,t ...1r.

13 a I,

1

l.1c t that •.1n\ hot1r n1a, 11\l1cr in tl1 c

e lar H ill 13 ~pl1"l

( le, cl,111'-I. C l11t,
(E cer ·s fron, a n,essage delivered at 1he
GA BC <..onference Des Moines Iowa).

· l1e greJt 11 pe of the hr1 tian i
~ }1e 11rl1n11 ' ed rett1rn of J e u
hri l
t th1· t arth \\ hate\er el e ""
hri ri an, a11 t 1~ i p J t e. ,, e a n tic i pate n1 o t
~1f all Lhe on11ng
f our L rd . The
.....
l.1te Dr J an1e . Denn\'., ha . aid that
.. the hi n1 f beatlt)' on a,po. to1ic
( hr1 t1an1t)' \\ a created b) the t1p,v rtl I ok :.. indeed it wa .
f the con1ing of
n tt 1pati n
C hr1~t at an\• n1 ment to take Hi·"'
pe pie t be \.\'ith Him forever doe
n r n1ean that we mu t live in the
fe\ er pit h of emotional excitement.
ft n1ean ~ to take into account the

0

our

ail/i

By Dr. James T. Jeremiah
President of Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio
(Excerpts from a message delivered at the
GARBC conference Des Moines, Iowa)

The \\-Ord Baptist ha a different
connotation to different people. To
-..ome. it mean an identification with
the forerunner of Chri t, John the
Bapti t. To other , it i but the name
for one of the ··Prote tant" denomination . There are a few who think
of Bapti t a a group of non-conf orm1 r- who tand out like a ore
thumb in octet;·. A tud 1· of Bapt1 t
hi tory wi 11 re\. eal that these peop]e
down through the centurie have endea,,ored to be lo}'al to the _ ew Te tament a the Spirit f God ha. made it
SEPTEMB ER ,
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grea t e\cnt. anti \\e

tight lo he rcall ).

1 he practical ~alttC\ f ,11ch a hope
get r ady for
are n1an} : ( I ) T
Chri:t• rett1rn i~ to clean up my life
and r11ake it pre "entable for the
a ior· in pection and approv,al. (2)
T lo 1' forward to Hi rett1rn i to
be fortified in the pre ent conflict
with problen1 . perplexitie , people,
and circum tance and evil. H owever
oppre ~ive our enemie , however diffict1lt the batt1e and whatever jnjurie we may be called upon to endure, we Chri tian can afford to b e
patient and to wait. At any moment
our Lord may come and all will be
welJ. ( 3) To anticipate the advent
of hri t i to be con oled and comforted in the world' night of uffer -

clear to them.
When we -s,peak o( ot1r Bapti. t
heritage, we refer to the achievement , po ition and ble ing which
we have inherited from tho e who
h,ave gone before u . A tudy of our
Bapti t hi~tory wi ll how how m11ch
we are indebted to them. It i not
denominational bigotry or pr ide to
become informed about tho e who
have been willing to uffer, b leed and
die for the principle which we now
believe and eek to propagate.
A Bapti t holds to other distinctive doctrine along with baptism by
immer ion. H e believe in the final
authority of the Scriptures; the priesthood of all believers; the autonomy
of the local church; the regeneration
of church member · the Lords Supper a a memorial and not a acrament : the ~eparation of church and
tate. State all of the e doctrine together and you will have at ]east a
brief de cription of a Bapti t. Bapti t
have alway ought to be:
( l) free fron1 centralized ecclesi-

a tical authority;
(2)

true to the teaching of tl1e
ew Te tament.

ing anti sorrow. "Wee ping 111ay cn<.lt1rc fl>r a night ," ·., ays the Bibl e.
''bt1 t JOY co111eth in the morning.,, W c
n1a y weep through a Jong. <.lark night,
but we will not ue~pa1r; ( hrist i
con1ing and light will ari~e and n1ornin.g wiJ I dawn.
The coming of Chri t is prelt1de to
the coming judgment of the world.
The world will experience a 5t1dden.
hattering interruption; it will be ~ubjected to the poiling of all it1 plan\.
All of it machinery will grind to a
halt and the a embly of the t1ngod ly wi ll occur. The time of the
final reckoning will have come ; the
hour of God' judgment will have
. truck. And there will be no door
marked '·Exit, jn the assembly hall
of the final tribunal.

Bapti t<; have alway<; ba ed their
doctri ne upon the precept of Scriptu re and Bapti t people have never
acce.pted creed al':' final authority.
Hi torica1ly, Bapti ts have believed
in the eparation of church and tate.
For thi doctrine, too, they have
fought and bled and died. The Anabapti t and the Bapti t which folJowed them have believed and taught
that the church and the ,:,tate mu t he
entirely eparate. The matter of religion i no bu ine of the tate. In
hi book The Developn1en.t of M odern Edi,cation, Eby (page 140) ay .
' The e peoples (Anabapti t ) advance
the cau e of religiou freedom and
Jater played an important part in
bringing about the complete eparation of church and tate in America. '
A tudy of our Bapti t heritage
hould encourage u to be Bih]ica I
in a day when men are rebelling
again t authority; faithful when perr:-ecution for the faith eem near at
hand; eparated from entangling alliance when the ecumenical church
eem about ready to engulf all of
Chri tianity; loyal to our country in
a time when patrioti m i out of date :
and mi ionary at heart when the concern for the Jo t is waning.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Ou,· :J-ailh
By Evangelist Chelsea Stockwell
Cedarville, Ohio
(Excerpts from a message del ivered at the
GARBC conference Des Moines, Iowa)

The explanation of tanding in
Chri ·t' love i threefold . Fir t it i
hri t for you. Thi i C hri·.. t accepted. It i more than ju t a denomination, a church or the World
ouncil back of yo u. It i
hri t for
} ou. H e ha aid, 'I will n ever leave
thee nor for ake thee." Second!)' , jt
i·· Chri t in you . Thi i C hri t experienced. An elderly r etired pa tor
who wa a widower, aid thi .. when
he wa a ked if hi were not u 1011ely
lite: ··chri t i very real to m e. ' Thi
i"' ex,periencing Chri t - when H e i.
more than our fa mily our hon1e, our
very 1ife. Thirdly, it i C hri t throl1gh
you. HGo ye therefore and teach all
nation , baptizing them in the n ame
of the Father and of the Son , and
of the H oly Gho t: teaching them to
ob erve all thing what oever I have
commanded you: and , Jo, I am with
you alway , even unto the end of the
age. (Matthew 28: 19, 20). ' And
he aid , Go, and tell . . ." ( I aiah
6: 9a). We are luminaries and we are
to r eflect Chri t.
We must manifest Jove at the
gates of opportuni ty. Thi love 111Lt'> t
be exhibited to the lo t and dying.
Thi Jo ve mu t be expo ed to tho:,e
who are per1 hing. Thi love mu. t be
revealed to tho e who know not
th at uch love exic;,ts.
In the i111JJas:.,ioncd thrust of faitl1
we arc standing in liberty. alatians
5: J says, u land fast therefore in the
liberty wherewith
hr1st hath maJc

u free, and be not entangled again
with the yoke of bondage.,, This
"tanding i threefold. Fir."'t, we stand
with inglene of purpo e. Second Iv.
we tand with preparation of pirit.
Thirdly we tand in thi Jiberty with
wi llingne.-- of life.
W e r11 L1·t exer ci e thi liberty. Unlc . di ciplined, it will becon1e licen e.
There n1u t be drill and ,practice for
the aint . There n1u·3t be propagation toward the lave of in . Farn1
equipn1ent left in the weather will
rlt t. A field left idle wil l grow up in
weed . An arn1 that i bound wi ll
atrophy. A fa111i ly devoid of th o e
ab iding principle will becon1e a curte
to ociety. A Sunday Schoo] cla
n1 inu a pray ing, preparing, prod ucing teacher will fail to grow; or it will
becon1e a 40 111inute device of the
J evil. A Sunday School dep artment,
111inu the con tant ,proding that produce growth wi ll become a tiff
tifled , ·-- tyn1ied endurance contest.
The Sund ay School tl1at fulfill the
·pecification of Scripture will no t
be to the C hurch a the tail wagging
the dog, but the perenni al bloon1ing
of the deep, impa ioned prayerful
Bibl e n1ini try of the local church.
The pa ion of our faith can leaJ
a·· high a we are conver ely willing
to go in dedication . There i ever y
evidence of tri -Jevel living in the
narrow way. The larger group are
tho e who attend Sund ay School or
n1orning wor hip - rarely both. The
middle group are tho e who attend
fairl y regul arly but are not pricked
in the con cience too mt1ch when
AWOL. The n1alle t group are those
who bear the brunt of the load, th e
wejght of the burden while cou nting
it all joy.
M ay the worth of a ·old anJ the
g,llc of o,pportunity caL1-sc tl1c pa io11 o f OLtr faith to f Jan1e.

How Much Shall I Give
Give a you would if an angel
Awaited your gift at the door;
Give a you would if tomorrow
found you where giving wa o ·er,
G ivc a·· you would to the Ma "tcr
1f yot1 111ct H i loving look;
Give a~ yot1 would of your ub ·tancc
I f Hi h,an J ithe offering took.
- Anony111ou .
....,.

•·;-••

The val lcy-,vay open into the high_
way.
•..,..

..,...

Life· ' Ji appoi ntn1cn t ' arc vcjlcu
in Jove· appoi ntn1cnt .

Why must Brethren suffer?
Inte rnat ion a l
Christian
Relief
m in isters
worldwide to Chr ist ian Brethre n w ho are
d est itute b e ca use of w ar devastatio n, d isease,
overpopulation and th e ravages of nat ure.
Bec a use of th e ir bibl ical sta nd against a pos·
tasy a nd commun ism, these breth re n have
b een bypa sse d by larger denom inat ional a nd
governme ntal age nc ies. Won' t you hel p ?
Write :

International Christian Relief
8 Frazer Avenue
Collingswood, N . J .

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist M ission)
4486 Mayfield Road
Cleveland 21, Ohio

1

*

*

'l'hcrc is 110 111t1 ic in a re l, but
there is the 111aking of n1t1sic 111 it.

*

*

*

PRESENTING CHRIST
Through means of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Literature Distribution
Hou se-to-House V isitat ion
Bib le Classes
Camp
Correspondence School
Rad io

WCRF Cleveland
Speakers available
to minister in your Church
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Living ston, Tenn .
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.

1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois
Manufactur

I

Ann aling Pots fo r Malle•ble Foundries

38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
Now on WSPD-TV Ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m .
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV
lhe Ch ildren's Gospe l Hour is now on 40 rad io and 20 TV stations each week .
Pray that ,nore sta tions will take the progran,. 1he youth of Arnerica need to hear
the Gospel now . Write for further information .

Henry C. Geiger, E ecutive Director
-
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Can your brand of Christianity

Is This

be lived in Russia?
1 he It II ,, Ill)! letlc1 ,lJ'J tarl'tl in ,l
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, 11 tt,11,g 1cg,tr"l ir1g l lL' ' ll l lr ' h J,ut
1' '

l" l \\ ",.

l l'
(' t1r k
.,, ·,-.1~c
'-'ltt1"·
...
t1gt

~

.t rl'

,l t

il .

"n "'l1 1,c \ t' 111 tl1 c
~ l1l.1t~l1 tl1c .1ttc11 ...tancc
1, .1'- l. L ,l1,1ll, ... l)l) ft.lt the
ttJ

Ill"'' n1n ...g ''-'', t ('t' 111ca11,
L' '
,, t 1r1Li.1, 1111?l1t
,\tltl
....

l lll) tllt)fL' t)l

It.: " ~.'tl
\\ c ...111c ti,1,
n1~t1t
\Lt 11
.,,
.....
l l C ' 111t1 t ~'lit t )t) 111ar1~ prt1fe,'i1ng
l h 1,1 .111, 1ntt, the l.1"t iJar.1gr,1ph of
t t11, I c t t c r : .. I J ) n · t , cc t h a t I <.l iti
, ('r, 111t1 ' h l,t t ,, eek. "ht1r h-\\'i"c that
I c 1 t' I i n· t h ,\, t: ti on c 1n Ru ·~ i ,l."
Rc.1 i L)n. a nti 1f ~ Ott pr fc" · lt)
Ill''' (""hrt t. plca"e r a t ,ind 111al-..e
11c\t ,,eek. Jtffercnt.
I ,, d .. h ·ten1ng to one of the anti'0n1n1un1 t n11ni ter
n the radio the
'-)th r dd~
p unuing the "terrible
htird~htp'."' .. that ,,e n1erican \.\'OLtld
ha \ e to endure if the R u ian were
to tak tt" O\ er becau e the,., are a the1 ~t" a
oppo, d t our belief in rclI ...g i l) t1 -- freedon1 or freedom fron1 relt g1 n. if \\ e are o di po ed. They
arc anti- od and vve are pro- od
ct
etc . An) \\'a). he accepted that
t
lo e our religiou freedom would
\\ ork. ome terrible hard hip on u .
For the life of me I can't ee how . . .
Lo oking at the everyday thing of
Iife around me. I wonder. Could it
ha, e an\'
- effect to lower the ~tandard
o f T \ " and movie any farther than
the)' are no\.\ ? Could it take away the
,piritual value in the book and the
art and the mu ic that we ee being
produced by our deluded generation?
Could it do much to harm our declin_
1ng moral tandards. our divorce
tati tics. our con cienceles relationhip \\ ith God , and the hazy conviction o f r ight and "'rong that typifie the average churchgoer?
Oh . ) e . there might be fewer
people ar o und who would profe to
bei ng Chri tian by following a pre·~:r ibed et of liturgical church laws.
1 f an}' v. ould be relieved to be rid of
the m. There might be fewer churche
out in the open, fe~:er bazaar and
bingo gam e . although I expect that
the go'-'·ernment would oon latch
onto ~uch a lucrati\'e enterpri e, and
fe\\'er piou pla titude from our pulpi
and fe~'er leeping pari""hioner
in the pe\\' .
JAi re turni ng mi~ 1onary from Rus ia
recent!)' aid that a long as a person
doc n't tr~' co pro pagate hi~ fai th .
l1c can attend church " ithou t fe ar.
St)
f-4' igurc
·
....

t1r
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Gifts to the Ohio
Association

June
Troy Ba pt ist, Garrettsv ille (Hon .)
$
First Baptist, Wauseon (Hon .)
Mr. & Mrs . Glen C. Patterson , Lima ..
(Gift, State Mis sionary)
Northside Baptist, Lima .. .. .. .......... .
Calvary Baptist, Byesville ..
... .
Hebron Men ' s Fellowsh ip , Cleve . .. .. .
Mrs. Charles Cunningham, .......... ..
Magazine Subscriptions
North Royalton Baptist .. .. . ...... ..
Ca lvary Baptist, Bellefontaine ...... . .
Grace Baptist, Rocky River ..... ...... .
First Baptist, Gallipolis ... .. ............ ..
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk .. . ..... . .
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton ..... .
Bible Baptist, Girard .. .. ... .. .. . ..
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid ... .
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .. .............. .
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. ....... .
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .... ....... .
Fostoria Baptist .... . ..... .. ... ............. ..
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ... . ...
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton .. ... .
First Baptist, Wellington .. ...... . .
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .. ..
First Baptist, Lancaster .. ... .. .. ....... .
U n .ton B apt1st,
.
U n,on
.
..... . .... ........ .
Huntsburg, Baptist, Huntsburg ...... ..
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. .. ..... .
Mogadore Baptist, Mogadore .. .... .. ... .
Berea Baptist, Berea ... .. ... .. .... .. .... . .
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ............... .
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. .. ... ... _ .... ..
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... .
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. ... ... ... .
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .. .... .. ... .
Bethel Baptist, Warren .. . .. . .. .... ..
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .. ... .. .
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .... ..... .. .
Graham Road Baptist, .. .. ........ .... .... ..
Cuyahoga Falls
First Baptist, Galion .. . .. ... .... .. ... .
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. ....... .
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleve . Hts . .. .... ... .
Calvary Baptist, Xenia ...... ....... .... .
Evansville Baptist, Niles .. .... .. ...... ..
Litchfield Baptist
.. . .... ... .. ......... ..
First Baptist, Gallipolis
.. . ..
..
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg ..
.
First Baptist, Bowling Green
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine ....... .
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland .. ......... .
Calvary Baptist, Salem .. . ............ .
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ........ ..
Ca Ivary Baptest,
.
Mass,·1on .. ............ ... .
First Baptist, Strongsville
.... ...... .
Bible Baptist, North Madison ... .... .
First Baptist, Stryker .. . ..... .. ....... .
Bible Baptist, Streetsboro .. ............ ..
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .. .... .. ....... .

ant 111 c ll gt: ,
ll ea r I ,1 rtl, J{ ctt l scrvjce 1s \.\ hat
I tics ire:

1·11 ~ti
<Jcar
si11g
I ·11 s a}'
tlt:ar

,,hc, c . ,

\.\'hat
I ,1rll
i11 tl1c
w ha l
l.. <)J'tl.

C l)tllC

H. R. Davison, Treasurer
23 Ivester Lane
Arcanum, Ohio
35 00
15.00
150.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
184.14
2 .00
25.00
25 .00
10.00
5.00
15.00
20.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
25 .00
150.00
5.00
2.00
5 .00
5.00
10.00
5.00
50.00
40.00
5 .00
35.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
15.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
60.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
15.00
20.00
25 .00
1.00
3.00
50.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
22.50
20.00

Total ... ........ ... ............ ........... $1336.64
Advertising .................... .........
81 .30
Total Receipts ............... ....... .... $1417.94

Consecr tion
LI \

Ull

\·V aill

Ill'

l<

i:1) ,

llut tlon "t a k 111 c t
c l1o ir .
)' l) l l \\ta n l t 11 c l L) a .
I like to sec th ing"

lO J)cl '-tS;

l~ul tlon ' t '<tsk 111c to loacl1 IJoy
a11tl girls clear l.. ortl
l"tl rather
Jll\l \tl in Jll }' class.
I'll Lio \.vhat vott wa11t 111c l<) Ju
tic a r I o I u, I y car n for "I' h)
l-. ingdo111 to thrive: f '11 give )' Ou
Ill}
di111c ,lnd qL1artcrs. Llcar
lJc)ru Bttt plea~e don·.t ,tsk rnc
lo tithe .
l '11 go where y Oll \\ ant 111c t<.} g<.>.
tie ar L. o r c.J , 1· 11 ~ d ,v w ha t vo u
\\ a nt me to ·ay;
1·111 bL1 y ju t now with J1l}')Clf,
dear Lord I'll help you ~0111c
other day."
~

- A t1tl1<1r U 11k 11vu·11

*

Plea ·urc is atan's edalivc tor hew ilc.Jercu n1ind
C"hri ·tian ·ervice i the ....,greate
' tin1 ulL1 to Chri.::-tian developn1ent.

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . .
Whether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you1ll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you need for fellowship.
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSIONARIES . . . Keep informed of you1
h ome church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods
successfully used by others will help
• •
your rmn1stry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio

D

D

NEW
RENEWAL

•

I am enclosing $
send me the Ohio
Baptist for one year.

Please
Independe1,t

Name ....... ... .... .. ......... .......... ............. ... .
Address ..... ...... ..... ................... ......... ....... ...
City .... .... . ..... ..... .. ....... State .. .. ...... ..... .
Occupation ......... ............... .... .............. ..
Church ..................................... .. ............

RATE
I YEAR $2.00

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

t

AT HILLTOP HOUSE

Still a problem?
Mi111 te11 experienced <lifficul t1es
111 gainjng the attention of chilclre11
in church 88 year ago ju t as they
"iOI11etin1es do today, accordjng to
an ite111 publi hed in 1877.
1

at

Many

•

•

VIS It

The corre ·pondent wrote on Jul}
1
8. 1877 a follows :

Tin1e flie . lt <loe · not ·een1 po ·ible that the warn1 n1onth · are near!,- o er. There have been 111an)' vi itor . An1ong them, Mr and Mr ·. L .
Bo well of A htabula. They brought ~l
box of knitting yarn for the re ·ident ·
to u e. Mr . Virgil R eed and Mr.
and Mr . D anny Reed of Lorain also
, i ited u .
The Ladie · Mi ionar) Uroup fro111
the B~ooksi<le Bapti ·t ChL1rch of
(' leveland 'erve<l luncheon and pre"en ted a devotional ,program recently.
T~en ladies were pre ent from the
church. Two carload from the Bible
Bapti t ChL1rch of Girard led b y
Pa tor and Mr . Chittock vi ited ti s
un<l pre ente<l a devotional progra1n
one evening. A group from the Evan_
gel Bapti t Church of Akron n1ade us
a econd visit with a fine devotional
progratn. We welcon1e these dear
( ' hri tian friends who are willing to
111ake the e ·acrifice to bring ll the e
n1aterial an<l spiritual bles ing .
Pa tor and Mr . Verne Dunhan1 anJ
three ladie from the Euclid Ave.
Baptic;t Church in Lorain came and

thoroughl)' cleaned the roo111 that tht ·
church had decorated before the
Hon1c wa opened. Thi · saved Lts the
hiring of extra heJ p to uo thio<, neces'iary cleaning.
Mr . Lillian KLt bicek uf Brookpark, Ohio, began work a · re ·ident
hou ·ekeeper on Mone.Jay, June 7. Thi"
e,tse the load that Mrs. HL1kill ha ·
heen carrying "" ince the injury of Mr~.
WiJ ·on and the Jeath of Mi '' Walker
in FebrL1ary.
Mr. an<l Mrs. Hukill were called
away for a few days becau ·e of the
sickne · and death of Mr. Httkill s
brother in Montpelier, Ohio. Mf"3.
Earl Un1baugh. wife of OLtr tate
111i ·ionary, very graciou ly helped
us out in thi · e111ergency.
Supt. Hukill was privilejged to
'i peak in the Penfield Jct . Baptist
C.' hurch, Lorain, and the First Bapti'"' t
C' hL1rch of Wau eon thi pa t n1onth.
He would be happy to be pLtlpit
supply when there i uch a need in
any of our chLtrche . Write hi111 at the
above addre , or call barberton 7 458475 . (Area code 216).

Contributions to
Home and Camp Inc.

Calvary Baptist, Cleve la nd ......... .. ... ..
Trinity Ba ptist, Lorain .. . ... . ..... ..... .
Immanue l Ba ptist, Columbus ........ ..
Me moria l Ba ptist, Columbus ............. .
Litchfield Ba ptist .. .. .. . ......... . .
Struth ers Ba ptist Tabernacle ........... .
Calvary Ba ptist, Massilon ............ .. ... .
Hinckley Ridge Ba ptist ............ .. ...... ..
Northfie ld Baptist . . . ...... ............. .
First Ba ptist, Bowl ing Green .......... .
Road Fork Baptist ........................... .

Leland G. Howard, Treas.

P. 0 . Box 3
Rochester, Ohio

Gifts for the Home
June
First Baptist, Medina
.. . $
Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa.
.. ..........
First Christian, Coshocton ................
Grace Baptist, Rocky River ................
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ................
First Baptist, Galion
.............
Memorial Maptist, Columbus ............
North Royalton Baptist .. .... ............
Spencer Baptist
. .........
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain . .......
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ...... . ... ...
Mrs. Mabel Siona, ............ .... .......
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
Fostoria Baptist . .... .. .... .
• ••••••
Berea Baptist .... .. .. .... . ... .
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland . ..
Cdlvary Baptist, Pd1nesville
Huntsburg Baptist .. ... .. . ......
Mrs. Willidm McKeever .. .. ..
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus .
••
Albert&"t Davis, Lima .
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
laVetne Boswell, Ashtabula
f.\rs . Betty Kiebler, Mt. Vernon
Mr~. Annd Caul ins, Barb~rton
1,nmanuel Bo ptis,, Ar canvn1

50 .00
5.00
25.00
25 .00
4 .00
10.00
15.00
10.00
50.00
10.00
25.00
2 .00
25.00
25.00
10.00
15 00
10.00
12.00
5 .00
10 00
5 .00
5 .00
2.00
3 .00
10.00

10.00
5.00
15.00
15 .00
10.00
22 .00
5 .00
5.00
10.00
10.00
27.12

$502.12
Total
We praise the Lord for the giving to help
with th e debt of the Home. Much of the
gifts this month were the response to the
call for help .

Gifts to the Camp
Evansville Baptist ..
................. $ 10.00
First Baptist, McDonald ................ . 10.00
5 .00
Bethleham Baptist Cleveland .......... ..
First Baptist, Gallipolis ................. . 15.00
50.00
Spencer Baptist .. ..... ... .. ..... ..
5.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . ..... .. ..
75.00
Fostoria Ba pt 1st
.... ... .
Grace Baptist, Rocky River . . .... . 25 00
Berea Baptist
..
,,, .. .. .. l 0.00
10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist , Cleveland
5 00
Jr,nity Baptist, Lora1r1
....
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Colurnbus •• ..
10 00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
10 00
Evansville Baptist, (2nd gift) Niles
.. 10.00
Northfield Baptist .. .. . .. ..
5 .00
Calvary Baptist, Massilon .. . ...
s.oo
Hinckley Ridge Bapti~t .. .
.• .
3 .00
Calvary Baptist , Salen, .. .
.. $2J3 .00
rota I

"We have flourishing tin1 es here.
··our Sabbath School i still ·urviving the pale heeted nation of
~he deaJ.

·· Mr. 0 . W. Greene preachcJ a
~)owcrful ·ern1on last evening.

''Yesterday after Sabbath School,
'"'hen we were de.parting to our repccti ve place,:, of abode Mr. Wn1 .
Weber and Mrs. Flack Shape .two
pro1ninent church 1nember to how
thejr agil,i ty and try the bottom of
their hor e , started out on a race.
They ran into a buggy and ma hed
iit and C·rippled a horse · Mr. Shape
was taken up en ele and conveyed
to Mr. Pen' hou e and phy ician
called. He i~ not eriou ly hurt.
"Our bo
and girl are awake
and ound a leep; the girl not far
behind. At church Ja t night, in looking over the congregation I found
52 pre ent. Ten were Ii tening to
the ermon, foL1r were -=-ound a leep,
and 38 were bt1 y lat1gihing anti talking.''

Rev. Joseph McCaba

is mission consultant
After 35 )'Car ' of er, ice a:-; 111 i ·~ionary, field director and g ncral
li ircctor, Rev. Jo eph M aba ha
been n1aue Mi ion o n ttltant anll
Rev. Robert Richard ~. f rn1 r icld
Direc tor of the iger fi id ha ' been
appointed (ieneral D ir ector of \ a 11 gclical Baptt~t Mt~- ion -- .
F \ tabl i hell 1n 1928, ~B 1 h ,1~ co11tinu ed to gro~ . f ()Ua1 SC\ cr1 f 1elJ ~
o f er\ ice are g1 v1n g forth tl1 W rJ
l) l t J1c
,ospcl, · tart111 g with ren h
\ c ~l
fr ica.
ttcr lartiniqt1e ~ ,\"
,.)11cncJ i11 I l)46 ca111c
orth fri 'd
I [1 l 9 5 0' R c J) Ll l) l 1c ,) l
1,1 l 1 i (l l 9 5 t)'
( ',, na(fa 1r1 ll)5.,, l;r,tn'c i r1 t t)56.
·, ria a11tl 1tJ Lllc l ,l 'il f l) . ., 7 a c1 i the
l J tl if~lf

' t •t te\

f l)

I

abt...

\r) C'i\ ~tng

1L)~lc111s i 11 I 9() I . tr.
lc l aba ~ttrvl\\.. ctl antf l1cl~1ctl in the c~tabl1,l1111~11t
llf e\ l: J) t1el<.I .
t t \r I
cars ,t 111issil)t1ar)' fi lei

scr,i

l r. l{ 1tl1ar ls ,, as '\J)l)linlt\l

lcr>ttt\ <.. ,en r~1l l)irl:~Lor
Ill)\\ a s gt: 11~ra I LI ire L<.1r .
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

Dr. James T. Jeremiah
President

DALE NEEDS A ROOM!
* June 30 fire swept through Rife Hall leaving it a total loss. Amid the chared ruins stood
a mirror with a mesage. Before leaving for summer vacation, Dale Lauener scrawled a
message, ''I will be using this next fall . . . I hope ... Lord willing.''
* The Lord was not willing that Dale and 24 other students live in Rife Hall next semester.
Additional facilities must be provided to accommodate them.
* You can help us meet this need by investing in our Series "C" Bond issue. Money received from the sale of bo.nds will enable us to build a dormitory. Write for complete
information.

